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By D O N A L D S A C H A R 
Concluding a heated contest in which CCNY's most pulcitritudira>us.fem=^ 
ales participated, House Plan has chosen Diane Cheryl! toHbe Miss^Charter Day 
and t o lead the festivities at the gala H ouse Plan Carnival, Saturday- night a t 
the Lexington Ave. Armory, Lexington Ave. and 25 Street . 
Using a "process-of -e l imina t ion" i j ^ . _; " • n •• .. «^ n ; • • • . •• 
method which included a contes t 
to see which g i r l could look b e s t 
while mi lk ing a cow^alFte 
the choice w a s n a r r o w e d down t o 
Xia ine Ctermajne, D iane Cheryll 
andXorrjaine.-'wqlosicy. The dut ies 
of Miss Chery l l a s Miss C h a r t e r 
Day include r e i g n i n g a s queen of 
the carnival . 
J o s h W h i t e S ings 
Sche3u!etl""t© a p p e a r at-tlie~shew 
nre _Josh W h i t e , comedian Bernie 
West , S e n a t o r ClagTiofh rOCehn^r 
D e i m a r ) , Doro thy Ross and MC 
Bar ry Gray w i t h m o r e headl iners 
promising t h e i r co-operat ion each 
day. T h e m e m b e r houses wil l 
operate booths of v a r i o u s typesT 
^ X o ^ ^ o s i e ^ n t e r e ^ t e d in f^tr^yyf-
chance, r o u l e t t e Wheels,~':~'f&v&eT""'-
races, poker ro l l s and 4^enny 
Turcades will be se t u p , and for" 
the s tuden t s e o n c e r a e d wi th t h e 
finer t h i n g s in life, a k i ssbmeter , 
a l eg -guess ing booth , m a r r i a g e 
and divorce boo ths a n d a bl ind 
dftte booth h a v e been planned. 
As ~an~added inducemen t ' t f r City-
co-eds, ny lons -will b e ava i lab le t o 
the winners o f t h e £shing-for~ 
nylon con tes t . 
To add an a i r of magnificence 
to t h e su r round ings , t h e Carnival 
v.-Itr p r e s e n t t h e - f a m e d C a f e 
Society Downs ta i r s , complete w i t h 
a n u m b e r of comedy ac t s a n d a 
chorus line m a d e up of the m e m -
bers of H u n t 'SO. Da-Ticing wi l l 
continue un t i l 2 to t h e music of 
Kenny Sheldon and h is o rches t ra , 
direct f rom a n e n g a g e m e n t a t t h e 
^Singapore r e s t a u r a n t . 
T icke ts a r e ava i lab le a t t h e 
:'hotsthT^at^i;he-'--3th^J3aoiv^^^--House;-
? l an and f rom H P m e m b e r s for 
75 cents , including t a x . 
By Cy Al ta ian _____ 
" T h e b l a m e fbr^the inefficiency 
in exped i t ing w t e r * h s T subsis t -
enceTcTiecks h a s been na r rowed 
down t o t h e admin i s t r a t ive g r o u p 
and v e t e r a n s ' counsellor office o f 
the M a i n Cen te r , " revealed a j re-
p o r t o i t h e V e t e r a n s Club Act ion 
Commit tee . 
So jeomplex' w a s t h e s i tua t ion 
fac ing the - i nves t iga t ing g r o u p 
t h a t un t i l n o w a comprehens ive 
r e p o r t h a s been impossible . I t 
was or ig inal ly fe l t t h a t t h e l ack 
oX^federaT funds w a s responsible 
for t h e slow movement of Cer t i -
>ate& of—Eligibil i ty f r o m t h e 
j*chool back t o t h e Veterans* Ad- , 
min i s t r a t ion , ~ - • 
N o F u n d Lack 
Fol lowing t h a t t ack , t he Vet- ^ 
g rans Club commit tee appea red 
before t h e ~ B o a r d ""of" E s t i m a t e 
h e a r i n g s in f avo r of a n incjreased 
appropr i a t ion . I t was shown thatT 
all federal funds coming to t h e 
schools _and t h e Board of H ighe r" ^rgr^d dance t eam, a s u l t r y s tu^ 
Educa t ion , never come into t h e
 d e n t songbird , a fine comedian 
h a n d s - o f ' t h e Tarranicipalr - gove rn -—ggd the cash prizes a ren ' t all 
/
"- " t _ f o r aljocatioT^ to the schools, T h e a t r o n off e ra in r e t u r n for t h e 
sPrce ^ l ^ e o r i f r l a c ^ e H ^ 
w a a m a d e direct ly by t h e Board body. T h e r e will be a contes t be* 
of~Higher iiiducation. 
K e y t<^ J u d y ^HfelBday: _ 
Voted a s t h e " g i r l they 'd m o s t 
l ike to spend t h e t ime of t h e i r 
l ives w i t h , " Miss J u d y Holl iday, 
c u r r e n t l y appea r ing In t h e Bromd^ 
- 'way h i t show "Born Y e s t e r d a y / * 
h a s been chosen to be gues t staor 
and will be presented wi th a T h e -
a t r o n key in recoghrtknj o f t hV 
honora ry membersh ip which will 
be conferred on her . 
.^--_rb-f*i'H*rtT', a lso wjj)Lpjr^«ent-_Joig 
Mar ine , up-and-conrmg younjf 
s i nge r nbw r~at~tfie C lub _ 18 , a n d 
Bern ie Wes t , . fo rmer C C N Y 
^tudenC^who is m a t i n g with n o t - , 
-able, -success— at__Caf^^Socfet is^ , 
Downtown. These celebri t ies will 
be p a r t of t h e top-notch v a r i e t y 
show, which will include ta lented 
^ s t u d e n t s of t h e college^ 
_ B a t t l e of t he Sexes 
J u d y Holliday, J o e nSfarihey 
Bern ie Wes t , a rea l ly "sol id" u n -
-*v5 
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ffilTel Tops ^ u o t a 
For UJA Drive 
" In i t s dr ive to r a i s e funds for 
the U-nited J ewi sh Appea l , t h e 
Hillel F o u n d a t i o n of the D a y 
Sess ien -has - su rpassed i ts p ropos-
ed goal by col lect ing more t h a n 
?3000 o r 2007c over t h e or ig ina l 
quota . 
Communed" wi th Kvenmg Scs-
sion rece ip t s , t h e a m o u n t isTover 
$4000 a n d - w a s obta ined in sp i t e 
of t h e pess imes t i c a t t i t u d e wi th 
which t h e d r ive opened. 
R u t h Meyer , Wi l l i am Fr ied land , 
&nd S tan ley S tav i s , chairmen" of 
the appeal , s t a ted , " W i t h o u t the 
concerted ef for t of t h e s tuden t 
body and i t s complete coopera-
tion, th i s c a m p a i g n could n e t 
rfave achieved i t s success ." 
Cu lmina t ing i ts dr ive , the Hiilel 
Foundat ion sponsored a ga l a 
carnival r ep le te w i th hot dogs , 
f lowers, booths , mock m a r r i a g e , 
and a fun housg. Ticke ts to " the 
camivaT"p lus "receipts f rom t h r 
var ious booths ne t t ed close t o 
$300. 
"The i m p o r t a n t th ing about 
the dr ive and the Ca rn iva l is t h a t 
~with~ 
City Awards 
Air Honors 
By E l l i o t P r e s s 
Culminat ing two days of dis-~ 
cussion a t the Radio and Business 
Conference, t h e School of Busi-
ness presented awards to " those 
companies p romot ing the use of 
j jk i l l j ind c ra f t smansh ip in the ef-
fect ive creatttHT ^of radio-^^Tpro--
g r a m s " a t the Radio Awards Din-
ner a t the Hotel McAlpin, Wed-
nesday;;— 
Plaque A w a r d s Given 
Among the recipients of t he 
p laque awards for 1945 a re the 
Nat iona l Broadcas t ing Company 
for its over-all TTartiorial ne twork-
promofion I m d t h e Columbia 
Broadcast ing Sys tem's Pacific 
ne twork for i t s regional cover-
~ M r . Leonard-Lr.-Aach, Pr»aidcnt= 
jot;.FM s ta t ion W B C A o f S c h e n e c - ; 
tady, N e w York , asser ted in the 
panel , "New S ta t ions and FM," 
^"The m^Tmfarturer^ "Tiill'y" realize" 
t h a t F M made the ave rage radio 
used today obsolete, ye t t hey a r e 
going ahead w i t h thei r p lans to 
continue the m a n u f a c t u r e of ob-
solete F M s e t s . " 
FCC H a m p e r s FM 
In refutat ion of Mr. Asch 's s ta te -
ment , Mr. F r a n k W. Hansfield, 
Director of Sa le s Research of the 
(Continued on p a g e 4) 
SC APPLICATIONS 
NEEDED FRIDAY 
A s a r e s u l t of t h e insuffi-
unds a re st i l l for thcoming. 
N o F i g u r e s . S u b m i t t e d -
N o funds have been received 
f rom t h e V A for t h e school y e a r s 
of 1944, 1945 o r 1946 since no 
definite figures . r e g a r d i n g i & e 
n u m b e r of "ve terans enrol led a t 
the c i ty r c l l eges or t h e n u m b e r 
cf c red i t s t h e y car r ied were s e n t 
to t h e VA for bil l ing purposes . 
T h e committee-teE3^com«y tc^ t h e 
tween" t w o g i r l s and two—boys, 
choren f rom the audience, w i t h 
compl imen ta ry t ickets to TTOYl i 
as p r izes . 
T h e ^ ^ T i m o of Your Li fe , " i s 
scheduled for F r iday and S a t u r -
d a y evening , May 17 a n d 18. 
c ient n u m b e r of appl icat ions 
submi t t ed t o Elect ions Chai r -
znan Lil l ian ^ Shulman, t h e . 
deadl ine fo r applicat ions h a s 
4v»en ex tended to F r iday . 
Pe t i t i ons for president , vice-
pres iden t , secre ta ry and Stu-
den t Council r epresen ta t ives of 
each c lass should have 25 s ig-
n a t u r e s , w h e r e a s a p p l i c a n t s for 
S C execut ive posi t ions should 
submi t 50 names . 
conclusion t h a t : t h e sole obstacle 
in t h e pa th of the credi t of sub-
sistence checks by the ve te rans 
is t h e dependence of t h e Ve t e r -
aiis* Counsellor Office, under the 
direction cf Dr . A r t h u r Taf t , 
UT>OII the l e tha rg ic act ion of the 
U p t o w n Branch . 
Ci ty College, under t h e n e w e x -
ecut ive budge t , is ge t t i ng an ap-
propr ia t ion for a s tudent body 
(Cont inued on p a g e 4) 
ParcntsIOf Gr«hmtes 
Are Invited To Social 
it was a 'uhiteo* a] 
House P l a n , T h e a t r o n , severa l 
soror i t ies , f r a t e r n i t i e s and o ther 
g roups coopera t ing t o make al l 
p r o g r a m s ~concerrrmg~the-United 
Jewish Appea l a success ," said 
Miss J.ennie I S e g a j , Ass i s tan t -
Direc tor of Hillel . •.*••• 
P a r e n t s of t h e g r a d u a t i n g class 
^vi ihbe feted -at a recept ion spon-
sored by S igma Alpha^ under-
g r adua t e honor society, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 15, from 
8-11 in-^the—Faculty! _Lpunge on 
the n in th floor. All members of 
- the—faeul ty— have— Jreceived _ in r 
c i t a t i ons . 
Sports Notables Will Honor 
Beaver AtHetes at 4HnneF 
By IRWTN B A S K I N D 
More local -celebrities have been added to the 
held^Fr^day a t the Hotel Astor t o honor 100 Beaver 
athletes and_pay tr ibute to the ret ir ing Prx>fessor 
Herbertr Hoiton. ^ - - — - — _ •• ::-..- :_-
In addi t ion to the a l ready pub-
lished l ist , Joe DiMaggio and 
Red Rolfe of the New York Yan-
k e e s ; C a p t a i n Charles B. Scully, 
Di rec tor of F i r s t Aid and W a t e r 
Safe ty of t h e American Red Cross 
and na t iona l ly known swimming 
a u t h o r i t y ; George Santel l i , fam-
ous fenc ing s t a r and fo rmer £oacn 
of t h e Olympic s a b e r t e a m ; and 
Benny Lieonard, fo rmer boxing 
c h ^ m p a r e scheduled to a t t end . 
T h i s is -the~m-s*-time-in=fehe -his-
t o ry * of t h e college t h a t a l a rge 
number of the p re sen t day a t h -
le tes wil l b e gues ts of so m a n y 
sponso r ing organiza t ions . Seven • 
g r o u p s , b o t h u n d e r g r a d u a t e and 
a lumni a r e giving suppor t t o t h e 
af fa i r . N a t Fleisher '08, edi tor 
of " R i n g " magazine , is Cha i rman 
of t h e Dinne r C o n a r m t t e e ^ r r r r : - : 
J u d g e J e r emiah T . Mahoney, 
'95, will be toa^ tmas te r for the 
Klapper Speaks at 
Charter Day Fete 
Advoca t ing responsible a n d in> 
dependen t t l iought in college 
s t u d e n t s . Dr . Paul Klapper , Pres i - . 
den t of Queens College a n d 
a l u m n u s of CCNY, keynoted t h e 
99th C h a r t e r Day convocation 
T h u r s d a y in P E T . ^ 
" O u r s is a form of social r e l a - . 
t i on which places upon each one 
of us t h e obligation of_.respon-
sible th ink ing , " he declared. " T h a t 
i<»"as t r u e in 'nat ional a s . in_ local. 
government , as t r ue in occupa-
t ional a s in social o rganiza t ions . 
Un less w^ exercise-thatdndiYidual_. 
responsibi l i ty , i t will be exercised 
fo r -usT" — ^ •- — 
Dr. Klapper envisioned a con-
fl ict be tween two d r a m a s ; t h a t ~ 
of a common ideology and st 
common outlook, in which in-
dividual differences a re t h o u g h t 
to be " r o u g h hedges t h a t m u s t 
be rubbed off" and t h a t of t h e 
development of* individual dif-
f e r p n f p o w«t tVio fcoy t " <">Hnl fyf-
fectisceness,—He reconciled t h e ~ 
t w o by s t a t i n g : "A free society, 
such a s we jerryisioji^„__CjannotL_ 
so r v i v e : withQu % ihdivTdu al minds • 
t h a t a r e disciplined and a 'groujT 
mind t h a t is l iberal . On'._ the 
disciplined mind of the individual, 
democracy finds her leaders , in 
t h e l iberal mind of the g roup , 
she achieves he r fel lowship." 
P R O F E S S O R HOLTON 
^-v^ning-s-—^doings^—Among _jthe. 
gues t s s p e a k e r s will be John Kie-
ran and J a m e s J . W a l k e r . 
Vets Witt Divulge 
Vital Information 
i<Vital in format ion" r e g a r d i n g 
subs i s tence checks a s uncovered 
b y the Ve te rans Club Action Com-
m i t t e e ; "will be divulged a t a spe-
cial m e e t i n g of the V e t e r a n s 
Club scheduled for Thursday a t 
12:15 "IrTSNT 
"Nomina t ions for officers a r e 
a lso on ' t he agenda ," announced 
Blob Levine of the Publici ty Com-
-Juittee^"The^aj^tenda_nce' of every 
v e t e r a n in school is considered 
e s s e n t i a l / ' h e concluded. 
T H £ TTCKEB 
By SeTmaSeger 
Beinmd^rT^~T4»e- swim meet 
takes iriace Thursday from 12^2. 
There is sti l l t ime tor A a n d B 
swimmers to s ign up. Contes-
reu;w ner 
m^^z&£&r?-*&te£0&rr% 
tants may wear their own suits With a full week «f practice games against not** 
The Shame ef a College 
Thursday marked a new low in the annals of 
college spirit. Thursday marked the degradation of 
a tradition so fine and sacred that it should forever 
-be-extorted; -Tte 
empty seats greet two college presidents and a host 
of distinguished faculty as they came to celebrate 
jtheJ99th birthday of the founding of City College, and 
^he~heginhThg of free higher education. Thursday 
was a tragic farse. 
Manv's the time that we've-ranted^ and^ raved 
about iack of faculty cooperation and participation 
4R—extra^mrrieular- acti vi t\ e&-^nd_xnany^s_jthe^jne^ 
Sunny "'Br Soil C I ^ S 
^JBTPW^XiSC-'.^r-T^'-.-- %.-V~ w . 
e've loudly complained about the lack of money 
"which^reOT^u^W^ 
fft^v bnir^j^r p „ t w ^ - a littlejtirejLflf fighting for 
Visions of green val leys , picnic 
lunehes, nikmg, horseback riding, 
~ ^ w i m m i n g ^ a i k L . ^ ^ 
by mooniiglrt dancing on the 
return trip o f the **SS Clermont" 
havo stitnuiated_City Janes and 
Joefeto^whapont ^ e ^ 
pltts $1.25 for each ticket to City's 
Annual Spring Boat Ride. 
Opportunities for fun, frolic 
and fest ivity abound "at Bear" 
Mountain where rnerryhiakers 
may make hay while the sun 
shines or shoot the works at a 
mfn4aruTe 
From the vast ^melting; pot of CCNY comes 
^ggsplggfek;rebtiiUil^tothe a^e-e^^tj^eoj^d^a^^ea-ia^ 
tifui women are dumb. By far the most photogenic 
of the college's cowtribotions to the advertising field 
^in^gei'ieial,- and fche -fa^hie^^4fei^gafe^H5e^"-4n 
particular, is 18 year old Upper 
Junior; Inane Cherashny or Cher-
-yH-as Conover prefers to caikher. 
The press interview ^with Diane, 
arranged in true Hollywood fash-
ion, took place in a simply fur-
nished- room on the twelth flojojk. 
the i ights of students when the students so obviously" 
don't care one way or another about their college. 
There are a few things which we feel the stud-
ent body has been forgetting^ Along with the rights 
and priviliges that go with Citizenship in any state, 
are certain obligations to it which must be fulfilled: 
In a totalitarian state the performance of these 
obligations becomes mandatory. In a democratic 
state, the government bein^^ofrby etntl forfche peo-
ple, the citizens are expected to realize that participa-
eir CWT! self sro^'ernment is a. right rather 
than a duty. 
And surely the observance of traditions plays an 
important part in any society. When you think that 
we are going to college threwgh the grace of people 
who, almost one hundred years ago. had faith in th£ 
education of all, we ought to be thaftldAtl4ar the op-
portunity to be able In some w»y to show ear 
gratitude. 
Instead, a half empty auditorium greeted the 
-^guest' speakers on Thursday when the college was 
celebrating its 99th birthday. Students were too busy 
holding "meetings that were more important than 
Charter Day/' t a l k i n g on 23 Street, window shop-
ping or just standing outside of the building, to 
bother going to- ceremonies. 
Tickets are now available^ at 
"to~Trle^a¥^'aicftf^ue^s= :o^; 
students x^hn do not have a "BR" 
stub. These precious ducats t o 
a sail on waters bluer tham the 
muddy Danube's sore se l l ing even 
fa<ster than expected with people 
who have classes or work on Sat-
urday taking- a ^vacation for the 
day. The Boatride Committee's 
official statement to the student 
body advises, "There are not 
enough tickets for everyone since 
we will not sell capacity in -order 
to Avoid -rpwuvln& the boat. Buy 
your t ickets now, if you want to 
sail on Saturday, May 25 for a 
full day of fur.." - -
Citv Ce leb . . • 
Introducing- . . . Lillian Alshin 
. . . 5'2" with eyes of blue (as 
the songwriters have so eloquent-
ly put i t ) . . . blonde Upper Sen-
ior, majoring in Government, Lil 
aspires to Portia-like activities 
in court of law . . . .p lans to at- *\ 
the door bearing an artistically 
ponse to our reportorlaT techni-
for the afternoon i s — and that 
depends on how many photograph-
ers have eaJled for me. " Frank-
. ly," she went on, "the moders 
main beauty difficulty is the same 
other girl's —-as any wig.] 
oue, the charming Miss elucidat-
ed. "I call the office every morn-
ing to find out what my schedule 
down the inches. This is- espe-
c i a l - i » « K i ^ ^ 
cause the camera makes a person 
appear heavier. My trusty aerv- g 
ar t is my tape measure — espe-
cially where my hips are concern-
ed. A glance a t t h e rnforma-
tior chart which she leaves with 
photographers proved the accur-
acy of 'her trusty servant* which 
keeps her 116 pounds wel l dis-
tributed over her 5*7% " in the ra-
tio of 34:24:34. 
Among her scholastic achieve-
ments is a *B' average. Her 
srr^atest regret is that she didn't 
have the t ime to build up a serv-
ice record for Sigma Alpha. In 
direct response to the subtle ques-
tion, 'Who's the man in your 
l i fe?' , Diane blushingiy quipped, 
" I ' m . a great believer in blind 
.dates-" 
Friday night, the opening gun of City's gala centennial activities 
will be sounded when an attrSports dinner is held at the Hotel Astor 
in honor of Professor Herbert Hoiton, class of '99, and 100 of the 
college's, outstanding athletes. The program committee has been 
working like eager Beavers in an effort to line up an impressive list 
of guest speakers and sports celebrities. John Kieran, Nat Fleischer, 
Jeremiah Mahoney, Jimmy Walker,. Joe_ DiMaggio and- Red Rolfe 
--are-a-feg. o f the,celebxities..who,have.consented to appear.. -," .. 
Unfortunately, most City students do hot know who Professor 
Hoiton is . A n account of his deeds could fill a volume, but suffice it 
to say that he started City's athletic program on i ts way. His genius 
g l i d e d the At*^«»*"» A gg<^1^tiojuand^the^ndrjeJ^ 
"thlnough i ts tbugliest stages. The genial, white-haired Hoiton has been 
an inspiration to all young athletes and this stimulation has spurred 
on many a City sportsman, to unusual heights of brilliance. -
' ^JMge^T^remia^^^T;^Mahoneyr ••—— - ™ - — - ^ ™ ~ _ >_._._ „....,,,, ..-.„ -.. 
who ran for Mayor in 1938 against 
the " l i t t l e Flower," will be the 
toastiwaster and his presence 
should lend~~ah - a i r -o f Judicial—-
reverence t o this prominent oc-
casion. Incidentally, h e was a _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ 
^saKeafc a l l a jwi f f id^athb^^dur ing^ - .^M^m^^B^m **l»m&&** 
his undergraduate days « t t h e 
Alum Jttaier. T h j o t t ^ 4 h e yeaxsy 
"Mahoney's actions have brought" 
credit to the college he esteemed 
so highly and held so dear. Hi s 
success i s the 'most splendid com-
petition for Horatio Alger, with 
his breeding in the Lower* Bas t 
Side speeding-"him to_ fight .fyr 
better conditions and thereby 
earning him a place in the Book— 
of Fame. 
and spectators will be very wel-
come. 
Results of Tourneys 
Bowling . . . Sfelma Wemstock 
i s leading in the first half of the 
tourney with ar three^game ^**er— 
t t g r of-llSr-Kanner-up^ is- F l o W i * — 
ter wi tk am average" of 112 for 
three games.,. Miss Weinstock i s 
also credited with bowling the 
hi^h, score of the tournament to 
date — 142. Final results will 
be a«nounced next week. 
Archery . . . The first round of 
the -co-ed elimination tournament 
got underway Monday. Two con-
testants are pitted against each 
other ih: —a—six-~. round matei* 
of s ix arrows each. Winners of 
•- each, match.*will compete until a 
-final—winner- is—chosen. _._ 
Badminton . . . Marilyn Fer-
n5elv"Flo ^teT5^1H5Idreaa75Sufnian 
and Landa Gomez were winners 
in the 2-out-of-3 game contests 
of the first round played Monday^ 
The tourney""is^armhg"in nrEerest 
as less-skilled contestants are eli-
minated and "winners of each 
match vie for^the cluawpwnship. 
Cume to Che gym Mondays 4nd 
Wednesdays a t 5. Sign up now 
in the 6th floor locker room. 
Itfetrofioiifcar* JLeagse et^leges « » m n f \xpy Coach Sw«r~ 
Winograd will attempt to mold a squad stf&ttg 
enough tx> capture second m t&e league stanctegs. 
TITA TUaversr although vforteBsffo eiki^nated from 
in a stnror<g^c1tai!eiilgmig p^BtHSga-
for gecbno^Iacev and t h i s weefr» 
pracSce ^ games ^ ^ u T d s&t J3&r~ 
JLavehdlgr for7 t h e impending MgS -
rtttercoHegiate Baseball batt le . 
Prat t Institute will furnish fifc» 
Beaver opposition at. Xe^nsohni 
Smdium Wednesday. The Beav-
ers are then scheduled to m e e t 
Wagner and D*wr i n - weekend 
t ies , both sftmes to be playedt 
on the opponent's fields.-
* ^Wagner Furnishes'"Teat 
The- outcome of the' W^gwey. 
game should furnish a good itidi-
caiion oif lRe~St. Kieka p ^ a i b u i -
t ies , for rtho e trong Wagnoiv team-
^m 
Bill Sunms^.red hatred south-
paw on City's basehair team...24 
years old . . . scales at 1W and 
towers 6-2 . . . he ift a >unior at 
the Coamierce Cehfer . . . majors 
in accounting . . . born ami bred 
h* New York € i t y . . . married 
to a beautiful coQeest.... met her 
at - a Columbia ownce 
the proud father of 11 months old 
K n a 0 ? B « M » - ^ ^ ^ s teak Jus weak-... 
ness . . . a so l i# Bni f O o e b y 
fan . . . the King Cole Trio i s 
tiott . . . was a Narval aviator 
"s^Qoiesi^tir^iwr AhHitmw-r -z?-Hte-
pitched for North Garolkui Pre-
FHght in 1943 . . . swimming and 
tennis Jceep him in shape . . . he 
m 
has already faced the Beavers,, 
hmtdihg them ^their lone non-lea* 
gue defeat, 8-6. Drew TJniveTBity 
played'his ^eate^rt gma>e axai"gt^ ^a a-Lwj mect iny the- L»avcnder f o r 
Fordham . . . aftough he roots the second t ime this season, t h e 
for the Yanks, Hal Newhouser, "Beavers having thrashed D w w , 
Detroit's aee pitcher^ is- his idol... 14-1, earlier th i s year. Both D r e w 
can usually bo fffliwd Sn^dmy-aft- and Pratt, however, are not e x * 
J U D & E - M*M©NEY 
„ <3ourtesy;N. .Y. Times 
9:. 
t ^ 
1 
gfr. 
? ^ - - -
We think students owe^atr^east tiwt mw^Tlxf 
their eoMege.,Wj^alsq[f?& a deep jgeitBC rf^ shame at 
the attendance last TimrsMfety. We don?t ^Rink t^ te 
oefieg-e deserved the treatment it revived. We dem't 
think the speakers will soon forget the farce of speak-
ing to empty seats or the a«liiiiiMjUu»tkiib, a 
body so totally disinterested m their own college. 
1 R O F F AGAIM 
By NORMAN TJftOPF 
BECOGNITK>N OF S T U D E N T T Y P E S : 
The Frat-Type—easily identified. Majors in Phi Delta Pascudnick. 
Dashes down hallways shouting something about pledgees and 
smokers. Has yet to he caught at the repugnafit practice of home-
work-doing. Wears outlandish clothes and calls it style. Especially 
noticeable is his head-dress which all incumbent -Paseudnickites must 
wear. These caps resemble in- -————-—-___-_---____-___-_____ 
varied- s p i ^ s : ^ a^happyv^easy ^
 s - ^ - ^ _ _ - m g ^ ^ ^ ^ 
_ g o u y individoal, but saddens
 a ^ h o w w o n d e r f u l t h e y a r e [ 
Official Undergraduate PttWicathWi of the 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S A N D CfVKI ADSONISTRATION 
T H E COLLEGE OF T H E CTFY OP N E f T Y O W t 
S T . 9.&28S rfUtovr&tl 15 Lexington Avenue, N e w Yerlc City" 
Stadants and fa.c'-;;c\- &r» invited tc aubmtt Imutsiw o f opinion on scbooL « M ! 
non-sahool a f f a i r s . Al- co.i\iuuricat,t;on-5 mnst be artdr«8se6 to tl»e Editor, m u i t »x 
*isned by tho w r i t e r a n d w i n be f t r i cUy Umltad to 590O VOlMr 
*T 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
EDFTOR-IN-CHIEF 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R . . . . . . 
B O N A COBEN 
JOYCE RIPIN 
Issue TEdltor: ""HeTehe^".'Garawltz" 
I s s a e ^ t a f f : iiaskxnd, ^BTashlca. 'BoruchoWj. Brief, Witlin 
Vol. XVlIr^-No. 2J _2SH__«„ M o n d a y ^ - M a y ^ - t g ^ 
tend Columbia "Law School this 
fall . . . 
Elected to membership in Sig-
ma Alpha and Beta Gamma Sig-
ma-as-evide«ce_-of scholastic pro-
ficiency . . . long list of service 
to City includes Literary Editor-
ship of Lexicon, Copy and Fea-
tures Editorship of The Ticker 
aiul present capacity as Editor-
in-Chief of the Beaver ^Hand-
~book . . . 'Manages to manage^the 
girls' Varsity Basketball Team 
in 'free' time. 
Avocations consist of reading, 
horseback riding, tennis and — 
bak mg-v—.-^-a^fir nvbelievei- _ih-_the 
theory that too many cooks spoil 
the cake . . . still has possession 
of the key to her heart, which is 
hemg --held—for—Mr-»—Right. 
Plans for the Summer center 
on an office-managing position 
which -she—holds at ^an-—all-boys 
other fraternity . 
se t of notes for any course which 
iorr-—of—any
 Tir, , , .._., , 
Has devised-a ^ ^ ^ ^s feed^ ^H^w-do you do i t *>•>•* he blu 
•jruaranreea-to see a "brother" Oh, i t s easy, rea is 
through the term .with a "B." 
Torments unsuspecting freshmen 
and calls it hazing or pledging 
or just good fun . . . 
The Teacher Pet Type — Easi-
ly recognized. Sits alone; walk:? 
alone. In class he sits alone — 
under teacher's nose. Happening 
99 44/lOO^r of the time, this is 
not always the case. Wherever 
he sits , he has an answer for all 
questions that his teacher .may 
ask. He even has answers when 
questions are not asked. These 
answers sound ridiculous, but are 
always right. MakelTTt-difffcuIt' 
for his fellow-students if his 
teacher marks "on the curve," 
since his average is never lower 
"thanT 130%.T Can he seen study-
ing everywhere — in the luneh 
and answers, 
The Devil-May-Care "Type —^ 
Comes to school to be entertain 
ed. 
A capacity crowd of 1200, replete with athletic stars and coaches, 
makes it certain that the dinner will be a success. But the important 
thing- to keep in mind is that it i s only t h e start and a small one a t 
that. For big things are being planned for the College. The under-
graduate Varsi ty Clubs, the Athldae Association, the City CoBege 
Crab, the Alumni Association, the College's Faculty Athletic Com-
mittee are combining in a concerted effort to take City's athletes, the 
"lost souls" of the eoUege," out of the uricnown into the limelight 
glory they deserve. For too long a period they have been giving their 
an w4th l i tt le or no reward- At least , Friday night , the "college" wil l 
endeavor in a small way, and i t i s smafl, -to say, "ThanksT* 
We are now standing on the tloreshhbld of "City's greatest""sports 
era. The first hundred years were t h e Irardest. We were groping OUT 
way in an environment beset By many pitfalls. There were* th<wtf> who 
said a free college could never compete on a sound competitive basis 
with privately endowed institutions that subsidized their ball play-
ers. But in spite of being ridiculed b y those in the swivel chairs, they 
(City's athletes) went out and proved their merits "hr all sports. On an 
o^^ra i lbas i s^cVtyVteams have a far better than -500 average and 
brtri£ier7 that's okay! We look t o the future with hope and pride in 
our college and i t s athletes for they have upheld the highest traditions 
of sportsmanship and competitive drive. We doff our hats to ALL 
City athletes for a job vpeH done! 
~ By Pfcil Borechew 
Three downtown students, all 
of whom are pitchers, have secur-
ed notches on Ci^%-forrnidable 25 
man baseball roster. They are: 
Willia^n SimmB^a 24^yearoldj6-2 
southpaw, graduate of Clinton 
High who. tips the scales a t 190; 
Lower Soph George Gossert, 5-
J0K'» 155. Ib. r i g h t h a n d e r , also 
from Clinton; and Upper Soph 
Martin Cohan, an 18 year old 5-7, 
160 pound Erasmus Hall gradu-
ate who heaves from the star-
"b*>3Td side. 
Wrestl ing mentor Joe Sapora 
will be a t the Commerce Center 
twice a week, on Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons instead of 
once as form«rly7~so that h e can 
?a*pply Downtown matmen with 
- t h y - a d d i t i o n a l 4nsfepnetk»- ^hey 
lack. 
Coach James Montague has an-
nounced that an inter-collegiate 
fencing schedule will not be 
ernoons playing ball on the sand- pected to give City too much y 
lot_. . . a t tended night session for trouble. 
Behind the s te l lar hurl ing o f 
.—i* Lefty" B i l L J B b g a n , €£&¥... 
gained its s ix th vftstory <xt the^ 
I
""^'se^oh--as-^aga^^P?low-"4ii^s«@&^J' 
when it trounced Stevens Insti-» 
a while ,. . . BiB i s a nn»«t* n***1 
wit hoot^ Jkwy. a d o ^ . . one of the 
mot*t popWwr menT oh 
rue 10-1, a t Lewwohn Stadium 
Wednesday. Tbe Beavers pound-
ed out 13 hits, bat Hogan's one-
hit performance eas i ly h ighl ight-
ed the game. *• ^ _^ 
Hogan N e w Star 
Hogan's fine pitching of late i s 
especially noteworthy, f o r t h i s 
g ives Winograd another capable 
hurler to back up "Red** Shwms 
aaid Sid Lew, who have led t h e 
signed by 25 A A members and Beaver, mound corps ail season, 
in additMn- candidates for the o f - — L * » -has been:- pitcirhtg s m a r t 
nee of Vice President must be baseball, a n d has plenty of 
drawn up for the autumn term 
since novice swordsmen "will not 
constitute a sufficiently talented 
sxfuad b y next sanfmn-—
 w , . 
Those cohtemplatmg running 
for election to the offices of Pres-
ident, Vic2 President, and Secre-
tary of the Athletic Association 
ar? required to hand in their peti-
tions-before Thursday. For peti-
ti-Kis to be valid, they must be 
m 
•m 
-<VH 
present members of the Sopho-
more Class. The election will 
be held May 16 from 12 -2 in 
610A. 
I^d by that power-packed com-
bination of Co^captains Adrian 
Hirschhorn and Harold Levitie, 
City's.'- Netmen continued their 
winning ways Wednesday. 
"stuff." The ex-GI Freshman, 
also a i ine hitter, should develop 
into one ^ of _ the finest OGNY 
prospects in many years. Lew, 
Simm, ^md Hogan each have t w o 
.- wins-Oob; tbmr cxadit this.-. aeason. 
George Sager, Danny Perlniut-
ter . Len Greenberg and Ralph 
Trotta form the brunt of the 
Beaver batting attack. 
Mi? 
•I 
'53 
camp in Mass. 
If he has a previous ap-
pnjintment, school loses out. 
Spends most of his t ime in the 
lounge reminiscing and cursing' 
his instructors. Like the "frat" 
type he will not be caught dead 
doing homework. Boasts he Has 
never _opened.ja.Jtejc±,Jbook -ox-coni*] 
pleted jan assignment, but is do-
ing "B" work, nevertheless. The 
truth is "that"he is on "C-proiba-
tio^" and has been thrown out of 
school twice. Can be seen in the 
hallways flirting with the girls 
at any. t ime. GOBS out for a 
smoke every hour except in. Eng-
lish where he spends the time 
-.attracting the^attention 6f a pret-
ty co-ed. His biggest disappoint-
*u ZZ^i raent in life occurred in one of room, and even in the pool _ . 
(rb^mT7T"=^ts°c^nversuaoAi <>uOi CCo^~ ^-onTpage 4> I 
at Mafiirfaetitre^s Firic«r 
_ 1 0 % Biscount to CCNTSr Students - -
Indufttrial & ^tai i ty PiaiMBid €«n!p»ny 
Diamond Polishing 
56 W E S T 45th STREET JfKW t t « K CITY 
MU-2-5592 CMfeCeaa Bottling; Co^ of New York, Inc. 
—Hiwi'i*1 •• 
T 
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Short Snorts 
Senior—Council—announces- Jfche 
Candlelight I>ance Friday a t 8:30 
iu Lounge C, when Lexicon •will 
be distributed to those Seniors 
bringing: their receipts. 
a t J J * 3 W<t t t^3_^tr^^ has been 
chosen a s the scene of this - gala 
joint social function with the up-
town pedagogic aspirants. 
• / 
- / 
Back after a hectic weekend 
^it B e a r Mooataia.- the Christian. 
Association is planning a galaxy 
of activities, including attendance^ 
at the New York <5rty inter*©!— 
legiate YMCA conference at 
Camp Pratt and at the annual 
fun night in St. Luke's Church 
and participation in the City Col^ 
lege "Boatride_as a group. 
A Maypole Dance, sponsored by 
Alpha Sigma Chi, 'will be held 
Wednesday from 2 to 6 in Lounge 
C. Tickets, priced at "TO cetrts, 
may be obtained front, sorority 
members." '_'[" 
Under the sponsorship of the 
" KaRojnaTT^nfereiffce~of;<}hristians 
and Jews, the History-English-
Law Library today starts a one-
week exhibit of religious books. 
Under the direction of Senor 
Oreste "Bon tempo, **La H O T S dc 
Buena Voluntad del Senor Ago-
-«ia£I-or--;'-'The.-GQQd. WiJl Hour of. 
Mr. AgOTiyT" "a~~ travesty on the 
well known former Sunday night 
radio program, is currently bein^r 
rehearsed" by the Language \Vork-__ 
-ghnp JRlnyprc; a< the_fcajLure of a 
at 12:1-* in 101-S. 
Jubilee, the new COXY humor 
magazine, will—hit—the—stands 
early th is week. The publication 
"will ~~contaTh ~humoTousr- articles,; 
cartoons and a ,variety of stories 
or. comic incidents. T h e ^ r i c e ^ s 
20 cents . 
Joseph Bookhblt, N e w York 
Intercollegiate director of the 
A Y D will speak, on. the history of. 
the A Y D Thursday, at 12:30 in 
825. 
A square dancing contest, will 
be held this Thursday at 12 in 
Hansen « a H - a n * Br.-ZastoCf will 
d o the cal l ing; come cin everyone!^ 
You may kill yourself, but you'll 
—e»joy-doing _It—~._~ 1 __: „__ _ 
Ur-off JtgcAn 
(Continued from page 2) 
his accounting classes: the teach-
er called him a scoundrel and he 
didfif have a ready retort. H a s 
been called a loafer by many peo-
—-pie-,-but merely smiles and says, 
Radio Conference 
(Continued from page 1) 
Sylvania ^Electric Products, said 
th*rt"the radio manufacturers, are 
trying their best to produce F M 
in a greater" ihcreasing^ volume 
but they ere beingT hampered by 
the recent TGC ruling which rais-
ed the FM frequency range. 
The session, "The Veterans's 
Chances in Radio," proved rather 
discouraging to those ex-GI's 
hoping to make a career of ra-
dio. A t present^ there are f ew 
-opportunities "in 
cast ing but FM and television do 
offer some hope for the future. 
Only those who are exceptionally 
talented can expect jobs today. 
Mr. Edward M. Brecher, Gen-
eral Manager of the Metropoli-
tan Broadcasting Corp., one of 
the drafters of the FCC report, 
s tated that *he FCC does not 
-censor programs; it -tries""to—ihDF 
prove'"them. 
A C C O U N T I N G M /S&J 
FOR SALE T O D A Y 
Questions asked on t h e - lat-
est CPA exam, and answers to 
the. theoryTlroditlhg and law "of" 
the same exam are includexi" n r 
the Accounting Forum a, pub-
lication _of the Accounting So-
c i e t y , which goes on sale t o -
day. 
7The Forum, edited by Irving 
Thrope and Arthur * Henle, 
fci/»iog <vf interest "and 
value *'written by promising 
men in the field of Accounting 
teaching," said Murray' Etl in, 
President of the Society. 
Vet's Views) 
(Continued from page 1) 
of 8,20Q.jyvhen- actually there art 
only 17,200 students enrolled. ^Krl 
Zweifack, Budget Director f o f 
the Board~of^Higher Education, 
also announced that arrange*, 
ments have been made whereb 
City College may increase, if n e l 
cessary-;—its—budgetary demand^ 
City College employs 145 clerks! 
more than an adequate numbeil 
ac"cordihg"^to" Mrr Zweifack. H o w l 
ever, these clerks ^ arje "digiaiboted| 
among the departments in s u e s 
a manner that the Veteran S 
Counselling Office does not r e | 
ceive a » y benefit therefrom. 
Come and See 
JOSH B E R N I E 
WEST" 
SENATOR 
—CfcAGHORN 
AT T H E HOUSE PJLAN 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 Lexington Ave. Opposite 
G. Washington Hotel 
Soups & Hot Dishes 
MAY 1 1 
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"It bothers you 
The Timid-Soul T y p e — Sits 
in class in fascinated terror. Is 
a frr.id his teacher will ask him to* 
repr« 
Presi 
IXC" -When tha t -happen 
An Artists \V ork»hop Program, 
featuring well-known entertainers 
from all fields, will be given at 
the Hillel Foundation on Sunday 
in conjunction with the Jewish 
7Welfare- BoaruSP - - " -^ ~—^- _—i-— 
Mr. David S- Mosesson, Co\lege 
Historian, will present his own 
quiz show, .sponsored by thf Ad-
vert is ing and Publicity Society OP 
Thursday at 1 in 1420: 
Rehearsal and continued cast-
ing f o r **Gone are the Daze." 
Senior Class Nile , will he held 
Thursday between ^ dnc -6 ir. 
Ix>uns»c A. Those male students^ 
interested in dancing should cow-
tact Mel Feferberg before that 
date or Tuesday from 12 in the 
Lexicon office 907A. 
-in^^triaJ^y-.-tjargg;; a^l^^c^^rs^^a^d-^ 
-blurts- out, "1 don't know any-
44iing.— A<»VPH h-U name bv the 
Dean on one occasion, he froze 
ar.'i fainted. When asked to sign 
a petition for a cleaner lunch-
room he Dalked. Said he did n o t 
*s aT?t ^^he^mixed^u^ 
The Extra-Curricular Type — 
Arrives in class twenty minutes -
lat^. Was busy making arrange-
ments for the Soph-Bunny-Hop. 
Iio.ives class twenty minutes ear-
ly to arrange the semester's of-
ficial "Soph-Junior Fist Fight.'' 
Knows everybody who is anybody, 
end can recite the names of im-
..•orcan-; lUuzxr.: back" tc Christt?-
prrt*r "Cblurnbus. Is thoroughly 
miserable if he is not invited to 
artv- school function, resolving to 
;<rnore the- negligent party. Main-
tains Tils grades by laughing 
hvrartiH-' ttt^ -%rer- teacher^s ^joke&-^ 
T'-> elect students to the ox- Dream of being the 
ecutivc- positions of Editor-ir.-
Ohief of Lexicon and chairmen of 
tbc- Projr. and Class night-com-
mittees, the Class of '47 will hold 
ar. importaTTt meeting i:i 4X <>n 
Thursday at 12. Applications for 
thp pt>sts may be submitted to 
Zeei"ui Sutrarman or le f t In OYc 
Department of Student Life, L»21. 
Dancing and dining with future 
ttracher-s will be the keynote of-
the dinner tendered _by the Ed 
Society Friday evening^.~^R«K>fFs 
iu? roie in sett ing up the ^Back-
w a r d - Students Unemployment 
'Fund."" Can be recognized by his 
fervent activity around the cam-
pus . . . -
C^RAifflERCY BOWLING 
CENTER, INC. 
203^E SSr* StrrN^Y^-i«^rNr Y. | 
•- {-row G&llt-ge t-o—&&wlm-g— 
LAJLoi_Kelaxation_and Health" 
D R A F T 
0 Villi E 
far yaur 
Accounting, Art 
1 
SiaTislicat^Suppliesr 1 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
i 
I 
SU p-F-t-i-I-S-
LOOSE L c A F 
EQUIPMENT 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
"_!L-JML».-L_i--J-
o v«rf b y American _ Mar Ai^adatioB 
Accelerated two-year and three-year 
courses leading to degree ot LL.B. 
TERMS COMWEHCE JUNE 10 asd StPTEMBtK 23 
Early inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
Telephone: Cumberland 6-2200 
_ • * _ 
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